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of Ioveliness and holincss, the beauty and the putrity of spirituial life,
and it ivili draw. As in the old time, die Lord will add daily to tAie
church suchi as are saved."

Let us not be afraîd, then, to go Io these timid Josephs an<l Nicodernuses
and holdting out the hand ofeliristian fellowsliip to them, say, "lCorne in,
yc blessed of the Lord; wlierefore stand ye withiout 1"Profession: of

efaith in Jesus is a duty, to wliich we miay properly urge a truc disciple
as weIl as any other duty ; and we sin agaiîîst the brethren, and sin
iagainst Christ, if we suifer t.hcm to ncglect it without kindly entrcaty
ani admonition.

BELIEVERS' BAPTJSM.

DEAR Smy- -In your answer to my communication of Pcb. 14, you
.ay- The reply given by our correspondent to the third of the ques-
tions which we proposcd to him for discussion, and whicti he prcf'ers to
tal.e up first, is, wc submt, "lquite beside the mark" H1e lias produced
no "ipositive injunction " for the practice of close communion, and for
tlie bcst of ail reasons, viz. :tlîat the New Testament does flot contain
one. H1e in ers it by putting two passages together, a mode of argu-
ment which J3aptists wvon't listen to when we employ it in defene of
infant baptism," &-c.

In discussion, a great (Ical. depends on the exact definition of ternis.
Allow me to explain, for the benefit of the uninitiated, what close com-
munion rcally is.

Close communion is the practice of requiring belicters' baptism always
to precede churcli fellowship. You say thiat 1 have produced no0 "lposi-
tive injunction" for the practice of close communion, but infer it by put-
tint; two passages together, &-. Baptists arc not in the practice of
founding positive institutions on inferences. We require believers' bap-
tism to precede churcli fellowship, because we find in. Acts ii. that the
Aposties did so. We consider that approved Apostolie example is equal
to "positive injunction." Don't, you î1

Furthcr, you say, "lBut admitting, for the sake of argument, the vali-
dity of our correspondents inférence, whiat does hie prove ? Why, just
what we ahl admit,-that, as a rule, ,baptism "- whatever that means-
ought to precede fellowish ip at th e Lord.'s tabl e; ough t always to d o so, we
ivili say, unless it can be shown thiat the same Divine authority which
laid down the rmie, has also made provision for exceptional cases. Here
we are at one, -?

Nay, good brother, licre we arc not at one. Our practices in this mat-
ter are Ilwide as the poles asunder." We require believers' baptismi to
precede church fcllowship, because thc Apostles did so. You put the
baptism (I will be polite enougli to forget to ealu it sprinkling) of uncon-
scious infants in the place of believers' baptism, and then tell us çooily
that Ilhere we are at one." Nay, verily, it is here where we differ.

The practice of baptizing believers before they are admitted to churcli
fellowship is founded on the example of the Aposties in Acts iL Even
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